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T ell-T a le
Fe-M ail

By .M. L. G.

Tod:i>’ was, officially, the date 
for .Mston Constructinn Co. to 
start work on Merkel’s low-rent 
housiii{; project, it took a long 
tin>e to get to this stage, but 
things should hum right along 
a o r

t(
I f  you are a member of the 

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
and haven’t voted on the new di
rectors yet- you are urged to do 
so immediately if not sooner. 
Time is running out and Mary 
Hargrove, C-C secretary, s a y s  
very few of the ballots have been 
returned. I know of one ballot 
that is going to be turned in with 
my preference of directors if it is 
still around tomorrow. .\nd it 
won’t necessarily be the prefer
ence o f the member it was sent
to

tf

» V

Princess Catherin Caradja, a 
Rumanian refugee from commun
ist terror, is scheduled to speak 
In several areas in Texas in the 
coming weeks. We had the pleas
ure of hearing her last January 
and it was the best talk wo ve 
ever heard. It would certainly bo 
worth driving miles if necessary, 
to hear her.

tf
Streaking o f distinguished gue 

sts, w'c have had one for the pest 
few days —  our little granddau
ghter, Crys'ie .^nn. Her parents 
went on a t in end double cross 
ed us bv t'iming home a day 
early. We had looked forwaul to 
another who ' with her. May
be it's just ;■ ■ well —  we weren’t 
getting too I’Mich 'leep. N’ot that 
she stayed aw ke nights. She 
slept peacefully while wc nearly 
ran ourselves to Heath and almost 
collided several limes going back 
WmU tartii lo  see if she was cov
ered. bleating, etc. Then, too. it 
was her grandfather’s ioh to wash 
the diaoers and his poor hands 
were getting all rough and red- 
looking from pushing the coins 
in the slot at the automatic lain- 
dry.

We received the followlm; let
ter toriay:
Dear Editor;

I see by the wrappers that it’s 
“pay up time.’ ’ The old home- 
low’n paper has followed me hero 
and there for the 22 years since 
I left Merkel. I alwavs enjoy 
reading it. especially “ Tell-Talo 
•'B.Mail.’ ’ Honey, don’t ever let 
them crowd vou out. 

Respectfully,
.Mrs. Ernest Wilson 
Lampasas, Texas 

tf
I thought I ’d better slip that 

in at this particular time because 
talk is being kicked around in 
this place about some changes 
soon to be made —  namely, that 
a more dignified column will re
place this one on the front page 
and I will be moved to an inside 
page.

tf
Another change will be in the 

form of a new rule —  a rule 
whereby no one person's picture 
w ill appear on the front page of 
this paper two weeks in succes- 
son. If you remember a few weeks 
back, every time someone focus
ed a camera Earl Hughes was in 
front of It and his picture not 
only made this paper but the Abi
lene paper too. You’d think he 
was mayor or something, 

tf
Have you paid your poll tax?

Merkel Co-Op 
Station Under 
New Ownership

•\nnouncpmpnt of the sale of 
I his Merkel Co-Op Service Station 
' at 1146 N. 1st to Lynn Knight 
and Charles Eager was made this 
week by J. L. Fisher

The station’s name will be 
changed to K & E Service Cen- 

. Icr the new owners said. They 
[ will sell Fina gasoline, Fisk and 
Goodyear tires. Southland Batter- 

, ie? and accessories and all major 
i brand.« of oil.

Knight, a resident of Merkel 
for about four years, was form 
erly associated with Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative and Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative, .\ctive in civ
ic and church affairs, he is a past 
president of the Merkel Quarter- 
hack Club, secretary of the Me
thodist Men's Orcaniz'tion. vice- 
chairman of the official l»oai(l of 
the First Methodist Church and 
is a member o f the .Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce.
. He and his wife. Maigarie, have 
r> daughter, Diane, 11. They live 
at 605 Haynes St.

Eager, a graduate of Winters 
' High School, formerly farmad 
with his father, Glenn Eager, in 
Winters. He is a thirty-second dc- 
gi?e Mason and attends the h'irsl 
Baptist Church.

Merkel Man’s 
Brother Dies

Funeral was held at 2 p.m 
Wednesday Jan 6 at Fairmont 
Mcthodi«t Church in .-\bilene for 
Albert F. Eidson, 65, who died 
•Ian. 5 after suffering a her.ri 't- 
tack at Rule. He was the brother 
of Oliver Eidson of Merkel.

The Rev. C. R. LeMond. pas
tor, officiated, assisted by Dr. 
Hubert Tliomson. Methodist dis
trict suuerintendent. Burial was 
in Merkel's Rose Hill Cemetery.

' i -  F'dson a retired .\bilene 
post office employe, had visited 
a seriously ill giandson at Stam
ford and snenf Moada’ ’ night at 
the home c f a daughter in Rule 
'.vl.ore he was striikan.

.A 30 -vear emnW’ve of the pos
tal sei vice. Mr. Eidson l ad work
ed at Sweetwater .S'1\ester and 
Rotan before going to .\bilene in 
1047.

Me wis bo!T r,| Hylton and was 
marriefl to Beula Mne Elv .lune 14. 
1P23 in .\hilene A veteran of 
World War I. He was a member 
of the Knights of Pythias, Interna
tional Order of Odd Fellows and 
Fairmont Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife: one son. 
Dr. Lewis R. Eidson of Dallas; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jack V. Mc.\doo 
of Rule and Mis. Ben E. Dozier 
r f  Abilene* two brothers. Oliver 
of Merkel and Ernest of Sweet
water* one sister, Mrs. John Car
man of Sweetwater; and seven 
grandchildren.

J. D. WOODARD 
. . . seeks secoii J term

J. D. Woodard 
Seeks Reelection

Sheiitf J. D. Woodard Saturday 
formally announced his candidaiv 
for réélection.

Woodard is seeking his second 
elective term. He was elected in 
1956. Earlier, he had served £ 
months in 1952 bV ippointment 
by Commissioners Court tc fill 
out an unexpired term.

His formal statement follows;
‘*1 am seeking .my second term 

■IS Slierilf 01 'favlor Countÿ. I 
have been a peace i Gicei* for 
over twent.v years in varicus ca- 
iiacities as police cam.iin for Iho 
City o f Abilun«', constable, and 
deputy sheriff prior to becoming 
Taylor County Sheriff. I believe 
in strict lav epfo'cement, n o t  
only with Tavlor County, but 
riso throughout the State and my 
Department has given wholche; rt- 
ed cooperation to law enforce- 
nmnt agencies thiough the State,

“ I was born in Concho County 
and have been a resident of .Ab
ilene for over thirty-five years- 
I am a member of the First Meth
odist Church, the Victory Men'.s 
Bible Class, the Abilene Lions 
Club, the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Taylor County Rescue Service, 
the Sheriffs' .Association of Texas, 
the West Texas Spoilsman's Club 
and Woodman of the World and 
am a charter member of the .Abi
lene Bviys' Club, Inc.

“ I wish to express my sinceie 
thanks for the confidence you 
have placed in me in the past and 
I have considered it an honor and 
privilege to .serve you as your 
sheriff. I again invite your vote 
and support in my forthcoming 
campaign for re election.

.1 D. WOODARD

T

DiStoirii™' **'®*‘®' Prominent Mmkel
Businessman, Dies At 69.New Foimdation

Dr. Monroe Vivion. Executive 
Secretary of the Texas Methodist 
Conference Council, Houston, 
Texas, has been selected Execu- 
tiv« Director of the newly organ- 
i*zrd Texas Methodist Foundation, 
which is expected lo be a multi
million dollar investing institu
tion of the six Methodist conf
erences of Texas.

Patterned after private and 
other denominational foundations 
th»» Texas Methodist Foundation 
will not only invest on u voluntray 
hasi'  ̂ the f ’ inds ertrusted to it 
bv Methodist institutions, hut 
will accept g i f t s  and bequests 
irom individuals to be invested 
and administered to designated 
arH non-designated Methodist in
stitutions in the state of Texas.

t>r. \'ivion will assume fu ll
time duties as Executive Dircetor 
of the Foundation June 1, 1960, 
b*it will direct the affairs of the 
Foimdation as a nart of his pre
sent duties until that date. The 
itaip office for the Foundation 
will he Icoated in Austin after 
June 1.

Fur.eisl for Robert Hicks, 69, 
presirier* of Hicks .Auto Parts 
Dislribiiling Co., former city coun
cilman and .'lerkel re*ident since 
Tt!)4. Wa he'd at 2:30 n.m. Friday 
at the First Methodist Church 
1 ere.

The Rev. Alvis Cooley, pastor, 
cfficiated. assisted bv the Rev. 
'la ri Hardin oastor of b’ i r s t  
Baptist Church.

Bur'.il in Rose Hill Cemetery 
was directed by Sfarbuck Fu
neral Home. Business houses and 
city offices were closed during 
the services.

Hicks, whose supplv house is 
one of Merkel's most important 
economic forces, died at 5 a.ni. 
Thursday in Sadler Clinic Hos
pital here. He had been ill but 
a short time.

.Mr. Hicks, who lived at 401 
Oak St., formed the present auto 
supply firm in 1937 ‘ on a little 
less than a shoestring." He 
bought one truck and slowlv paid 
for it with earnings. Each suc
ceeding year he bought another

'I

BAN O l'ET  TONIGOT
Burns .McKinney a mted .South

west Conference official .end fer- 
mei* l.itfle All-America at Har- 
«lin-Simnions University will be 
the guest speaker Thursday night 
a* the .Merkel Oimrterback Club’s 
•miiual hanfiuct at the school caf
eteria.

.Admi.ssion to the banquet.

Merkel Couple’s 
Grandchild Dies

Funeral was held in Domer, 
Colo., at 10 a.m. Monday morning 
for Cathy Fotopolis, Infant dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fo
topolis of Riverton, Wyo., who 
died Saturday, Jan. 9.

Born Dec. 16. 1959, the baby 
was taken to a hospital in Denver 
for surgery Dee. 22.

Mrs. Fotopolis is the former 
Jan Lemons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. I.«mens of Merkel.

Surviving, in addition to the 
parents and grandparents, is a 
ssiter, Christy, 2.

Polio Balloon 
Sale Nets $50

Merkel Brownies and G i r l  
Scouts upped the local March of 
Dimes fund Saturday as a result 
of a balloon sale they conducted 
in the downtown area.

The troops, under the direc- 
*'on of Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs. 
’ ’ auline Cox, Mrs. Jim Torrance 
and Mrs. Dottie Gaute, collected 
approximately $50 for the polio 
drive

The Scouts will again be in 
charge of the balloon sales on 
Saturday, Jan. 16 when the troops 
of Mrs. Howard Carson, Mrs. Bet 
ty Smart and Mrs. Wallace Doan 
'vill sell, and Jan. 23 the troops 
of Mrs. Kenneth Browning. Mrs 
A. n. Dickey. Mrs. Ann Derring- 
'on and Mrs. .Albert Evans will 
conduct the sale.

Cal Farley, elementary school 
prircipal. is in charge of the lo- 
?̂1 March of Dimes campaign.

2 From Merkel 
In Region Band

Two Merkel band students won 
places in the All Region band at 
tryouts in Radford Auditorium 
at McMurry Saturday.

Lola Loflin, clairnet, and Tom
my Lewis, bass, were selected to 
play in the A ll Region band con
cert Saturday night in the audi
torium.

Other Merkel students who 
competed in the contest were 
Bitsy West, baritone. Penny Gar
dner, alto sax, and Kay Teaff, 
clarinet.

The five band memb«rs were 
winners in an A ll District meet 
here last month, making them 
eligible for the Regional compe
tition.

Gninddaughter Of 
Merkel Man Dies

B'lpp'o Susm Liiftrell. 6. Halt- 
ytr- ^ .A. Lut-

Hell Jr. (if .Albany, died .lap 1 
at 4:30 "  p i . in Shackelford Coun
ts Merr.(" i •! Honital after a 
lengthy 5

•A graP'!'*nu<'*-‘ r -'f H. P. Wash
burn of M *"’* '! Borni» Susan 
was born at Lovington N M.. in
So-* 10^1

S*arviving besides the parents 
*■»*0 three brothers of th" home. 
Harry, Lewis and Bruce: .ird the 
erardpaients. Mr and Mis. L. 
•A. Tuittrell Sr . Cross Plain.s, and 
Mr. Washburn of Merkel.

Attending the funeral f r o m  
Merkel were Mrs. O. W. Dicker- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dickerson 
rm' son. Don. Mrs. Leroy Thom- 
as. M. T. Head and H. P. Wash
burn.

NOTICE
Merkel Chamber of Com

merce members are urged to 
have their ballots indicating 
their choice of directors in the 
C-C office by Saturday of this 
week. Ballots were mailed to 
members several weeks ago, 
Mrs. Mary Hargrove, C-C sec
retary Mid.

Meeting Slated 
fo  Plan ‘March’

R o o m  mothers of Merkel 
schools will meet in the elemen
tary school library at 3:4.5 p.m., 
Jan. 19 to plan for the 1960 Mer
kel Mothers’ March on Polio.

Cal Farley, Merkel chairman 
of the .March of Dimes, will be 
present to show a film on the 
new plan of the National Founda
tion. which is adding work on 
arthritis and birth defects to that 
being done on polio.

Mrs. David Gamble, chairman 
of the Mother’s March, commend
ed the room mothers for their co
operation in the past and urged 
all to lend their support to the 
drive again this year.

Hospital Patients
The following persons were 

admitted to Sadler Clinic-Hospi
tal during ti;e week ending Jan. 
11*

Mrs. A. J. Canon.
Mrs. Tom Morrison.
Mrs. J. J. McNiece 
Pat Moore, Tye.
Mrs H W. Hester.
Jay McCartney, Tye.
J. R. Rister, Abilene.
Mrs. G. D. McConnell.
Alvin Smith.
A. L. Farmer.
Mrs. Roy Isom.
The following persons were 

dismissed during the week end
ing Jan. 10:

Mrs. Robert Riney.
Mrs. A. D. Watson, Abilene. 
Mrs. B. Sanford, Trent 
Kent Denton
H. R. Grayson.
D. A. Lee.
Mi*s T. R. Smith, Abilene 
Mrs. Joe Allan Neill, .ACC Hut 

.5 and new daughter. Katy Pris
cilla

Miss Billie Pearl Holmes.
M. L. Jones, Tient 
Derrell Farmer.
Jerry Paterson.
Mrs. Genebeba O'Con and dau

ghter. Jolanda.
Weldon Beasley Trent.
Master Billy Clift.

v .fu '' will ect unoerway at 7:30 
p.m.. i.s S! 50 and may he pur
chased at Merkel Dm.'. Boney 
Insura:icc oi- a n y  Qiiaiterback 
Clul) member.

McKinney a classmate o  ̂ B.id- 
eer Coach C.aiToll Benson at H- 
S l . was Little .-Ml-.America in 
college and was an .All-State half- 
hack while in high school at W ic
hita Falls.

The former grid star who of
ficiates at many Southwest Con
ference games, was a referee at 
the Gafer Bowl game on Jan. 2.

He i.s married to the former 
•lap Sula Berk of Sylveslci*

The Quaiteriiack banquet will 
honor the second place district 
Merkel Badgers and theif* coach
es. Benson and Buddv Nail

Coach Benson will introduce 
members of kis team and Nail. 
a«sistant coach, will introduce 
guests.

Gifts will be pr'*sented by Newt 
Logan and Joe Gregory will aw- 
; rd trophies.

The banquet menu will include 
congealed salad, roat beef, new 
potatoes. cherry cobbler, hot 
rolls, coffee and tea.

ROBERT HICKS 
. . . ex-rity councilman

and paid it out.
At present the firm serves 85 

West Texas counties anu has a 
branch store in Stanton. T h e  
company's .Merkel address is 1J8 
Edwards.

In 1937 its warehouse w a s  lo- 
dted behind the Hicks home in 

;m old cowshed. Later two build
ings were bought where Mark's 
Cleaners is now Icxated. before 
the firm was moved to the pre^ 
ent address.

Born Albert Rober* Knox Hicks 
on Nov. 29, 1890 in Bell Countj. 
where Fort Hood is now located, 
lio moved with his family to Lam- 
pa'as Countv and then to Sweet- 
w. ,er In 1902. Two vears later, 
they moved to Merkel.

tiis father Henry R Hicks, was 
a bookkeeper. His mother. Mrs. 
Minnie B. Hicks, lives in Merkel.

He attended Merkel High School 
nut did not finish. Instead, he 
began working. Later he took a

others eight years and for him
self 12 years, always in MerfcaL 

When the depression hit hi 
1929, he was practically w h ^  
out. On Jan. 8, 1934, he started ia 
the auto supply business, s e l l i^  
to dealers and working for tkh 
West Hardware Co. of Merkd.

In 1937 he had sufficiently re 
covered to establish his own 
to supply company.

When his son, Ben R. Hicks, 
returned from the Air Force ta 
1945, he became a partner in th e  
business. Ben currently manatee 
the firm and does all the buyink.

Mr. Hicks married Eva Walt
ers o f Merkel on May 31. II 
She died Dec. 31, 1957. He 
ried Floy Ryan on Oct. 18. II 

He was a member of the 
kel Methodist Church and 
Merkel Masonic Lodge. The Lodge 
was in charge o f graveside rites, 

Mr. Hicks also served one term 
on the Merkel City Council ia  
the late 1940's.

Survivors include the wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Hicks of Merkd: 
the son, Ben R. Hicks of Merkd: 
a brother, Destal o f Merkel; twa 
sisters, Mrs. Andy B r o w n  o f 
Sweetwater and Mrs. .A. H. Kuteb- 
ins of Dennis; and two g m d -  
children.

Honorary pallbearers were em
ployes. the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class and several (dose 
friends.

Chairmen Named 
For Bookmobile 
Stops In County

Publicity chairman for the 
bookmobile stops in Tavlor CoaB- 

husincss course at a college and ] were announced this week hy 
graduated. I Uaooe Smith oi Lawn.
'  For 20 
•lardware

years he was in the 
business, working tor

Bro(her-In-I.j|w Dies 
H. P. Washburn went to Fort 

Worth Saturday after receiving 
word that his brother - in - law, 
Walter Neal, had died.

.‘\bil(!Re Simpbony 
T(t Salute .Mexico 
TIt'jrsday Night

Abilene Svmphonv of which 
Walter Charles is musical direc
tor-conductor, will .salute Mexico 
in the second of its «cries. ‘‘Sa
lute to the Free Peoples of the 
World," which will coincide with 
International Relations Week. 
The week opens lanuarv 13.

The Symphony will present an 
ecening of Spanish and Mexican 
Music on the -jvening r f  January 
11. beginning at 3:15 p.m. at the 
.Abilene High School.

Out-of-town persons will be 
privileged to .attend this conceit, 
purchasing tickets at the box of
fice or .at the doar on the night 
of the presentation. A1ult tickets 
will be S2 and student tickets 75 
cents. I  suallv t'.io symphony con
certs are open only to those who 
ha\c purchased season tickets

Carrying out the .«aluto to Mex
ico. restaurants have been invit
ed to stress Mexican food on 
th^ii* menus, schools and colleg
es have been invited to corres
pond and exchange iilcis, stud
ents will study the history of 
their neighbors. There will be 
window displays and other fea
tures of the neighbors across the 
border, .Alan W. McCracken, man
ager of the .Abilene Symphony 
Orchestra. Inc .said. “ We have 
asked many people to help in this 
special gesture.”

Tex.as Woman’s Press .As,socia- 
tion is cooperating *.vith the Abi
lene Symphony Orchestra in this 
effort, Mr. McCracken said.

ty Chairman for the Texas Stat» 
Library’s bookmobile demonstra
tion which will get underway ia  
Febrtiary.

Appointments included Mrs. G. 
T. Black Lawn; Mrs, H. L. Bid
dle. Ovalo; Mrs. W illie Fox, Tas* 
cola* Mrs. Carl Corthron, Buffalo 
Gap Mrs. B. A. Donaldson, Tye: 
Airs. Erma Jean Loveland, Treat; 
Mis. D. R. Snow. Wylie; Mi-s. El
don Landers, Elmdaic; Mrs. Billy 
McCasland, Bradshaw; Miss Chris
tine Collins. Merkel; Mrs. W. A .

,, . „  u . -4 u o. Cate. Shep: Mrs. Novel Baize. Po*
Presenting he charter with 34 j c ^ ^ g e  Grantham

of Hawley.
Requested by chi commisskNi- 

ers courts o f Callahan, Shackel
ford, and Taylor Counties, tko 
bookmobile demonstration is fur
nished by the Te:vas State IJbrary

Tye Lions Club 
Receives Charter

■PYE — Lions Internationa! 
gr.inod another club membership 
here Tuesday night Jan. 5 as the 
newly-formed Tye Lions Club re- 
ceiicd its charter.

Tve residents’ names on it was 
Lions District Governor Ben K.
I.cwson of Chillicothe. Club presi
dent Lucian Gilbreth accepted it.

Approximately 95 persons, most
ly from Tye and Abilene, attend
ed the banouet held at the Tye | pravisions of the Libracy

Services Act and is administcrad 
by State Librarian Witt B. Har
well. There is no charge to tbo 
counties involved.

“ The bookmobile will próvida 
a one-year ‘free sample’ o f firak 
class rural library service and it 
is hoped the program will 
the way toward a permanent 
rangement for rural services 
the future.“  Harwell said.

on "Lionism as a Hobbv and a 
Way of L ife "

Intnxluction of giics.s wes by 
Dave Warner, eroiin singing was 
led bv Travis Smith, and the in- 
voc.ation was given by Lariw* lx>e- 
tz .all of Tve. Master of ceremon
ies was L lo ' d .Tones.

The Tve club w ill holds its reg
ular meetings at 7:30 n.m. the

month at the Tye Sîchool gymna 
slum.

first and third Tuesdays of each Gollege, Nashville. Tennessew,
then a language school at Costa 
Rica in preparation fer Missioa- 
ary work. In addition to being a 
deaconess, she is a lay preachar 
and has filled many pulpits te 
her pnoince in Cuba Her p r^  
Vince, Orient#, was tb# huadquar- 

Bi is-1  ters for Castro during his rev
olutionary movement.

Sister Dies
Mrs. L illy  Bailey, sister of Mrs.

J. D. Porter o f Merkel, died Sat 
urdav morning. Jan. 2 
tol, OkU

School gymnasium. Bad w*eather 
cut attendance, which was e*: 
pected to be about 115.

Gifts from the four Abilene 
Lions clubs were ^presented to 
W alter McCartney, second vice 
president of Tye Lions Club; Ca
ctus Lions .giving a gong and 
gavel, with the date inscribed.
Evening Lions giving a lectern 
and Downtown Abilene and Elm- { 
wood West Lions jointly present- j 
ing a set of international flags. !

The Tve Lions Club in turn 
presented the Lions Citizenship
•Award to Liovd Jones, president i j i  f|l n  ■'

Club* I ¡Mated lo Speak
The Lions Extension Award 

went to Huie Lamb and Bob Tu- 
ley. members of Cactus Lions, 
for helping the Tye club get its 
start in October of 1959.

H. .A. (L ip ) Lipscomb of Ode?- 
sa. a member of T.ions Interna-1 kel. will be the Morning Morship 
tional board of directors, spoke' Church Sunday.

Cuba Missionary

Here Sunday
Bettv Campbell, daughter o f

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Campbell o f 
Lamesa, former residents o f M#r-

Betty is a returned Missionary 
speaker at F i r s t  Methodwt 
from Cuba. She went as cn LA-3 
(Latin .America - 3 year term) 
under the General Board of Mi»- 
siens. Woman’s Division of Chri»- 
tian Servi(;e, of the Methodist 
Church.

She is a graduate of McMurry 
College, and attended ScarrHt

Merchants Appreciation Day ts Every Thursçiay

.1

t-i



C o rv a ír  cou p es  n ow  ¡n  p ro d u c t io n THE MERKEL MAH., Merkel, Texan 
kritluy. JuMuary, lo. 1ìH)0 I*«tire Tavo

QhrvroUt ha* added a e«w 2-dour ceepe to ita 
C«r«air lino and ahipmenta to doalora aro now 
under way. Tlio new model of the rc«r-cncinc 
compact car has tho same basir dimonaiona aa

tho 4-door Corrair sodan, but has its own dia- 
dart sporty atyUni motif. This is aecontod by 
a split front scat and a new roof dooign which 
foaturos a largo aloping roar window.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

J A C K  P O T
WFN.MRS and LOSERS

THIS m K
Tuesdav--l.oMi — Mrifta IK-nton — -----

'!rs. M. E. M cL -ad ----------------

>\ ednesd:’.>— I.oser — Mrs. I.iz/ie R — - 
'nnie S tew arl------------------------

Ihiirsda' —  l.osiT — .Mrv. Jerry I Ik e ----
Mrs. Maijriee JohnMni —  —  —

Friday — l.o'-er —  Marold Ikink^ton — - 
Mrs. .S. I). I*hillip> —  —  — —

Saturday — Loser —  >Jis. .1. O. Castle-----
-Mrs. Loman H u f f --------------------

_  KMl.tlO
--------

— -ioti.no 
------00

_  100.00 
------10.00

—  100.00  
■ —  I.J.OO

—  100.00 
------.',0.0(»

Nothing To Bay.
Alt You Have To Do Is Sijfn Repster To Win. «

MERKEL DRUG CO. 1

( hevrolet Adds 
.New Model To 
Corvair Line

D E iiiO iT  — Chevrolet has be- 
:.im prodiittion of a new 2 door 
eoiipe for its Corvair line, it was 
announced by Edward N. Cole, 

-•''eral m.-p-'cer.
Shipments of the new model to 

’.e.-lers . re now under way from 
i'o :o!et asscmhly phnts at Wil- 

lOw Kur, Mich., Kansas City. Mo., 
and Oakland. Calif.. <’nle said.

The five passer(jer coupe is 
distinguished from the Corvair 
4 door sedan b> a sloping, • fast- 
’ I roof line and brgei rear 
wheel openings which give it a 
si.orts car appt‘ ;ir.vnce. Basic dim- 
V Msicns of the new rear engine 
■ •nipact model rem.nin the same 

as the Corvair sed.:n
M lin difleronce in the inter 

)i IS that tl’ e coupe has a split 
front seat. Interior trim and eq
uipment IS identi.'al to sedan mo- 
els same as with tlie Corsair Í- 
wliith |)i\oides l.'l.S I’ubic feet of 
..I'dnl luguage sp.ace is standard 
eq-'inirent on thi> model as with 
the 4 door sedan. .All notional eq- 
■11; men! .‘ iid accessories clfered 

the seci.in apolv -I’ sc to the 
oil

The 2-door coupe will be avail
able in rei'iilai and deluxe mod
els. s.inie sa with the Corvair 4- 
door .sedan

Factory list prices on the coune 
are Mf) less than on the corres
ponding 4-door models. They are 
SI.810 for the .SO series and Sl.- 
CTO for the 700 series exclusive 
of federal state and local taxes, 
destination and delivery and hand
ling charges.

I).'o.ad,-i:-i h> .tonuie iC b-
I ris ani l.oui'o Smith. Mes,->rs. 
.hike Hohorfs and Kenneth Burk-
" • i I I .

Although he knew it was his 
i'l IlidaN. the pie.sence of guests 'n 
h.i-. lu iue for a liirkev di.im r w is 
. complete surnrise to F. O, Car
on when he retunied home from 

the store last Friday night. The 
oceasion marked his SiSth natal

Reeen» enlistments in the I n- 
ited .States .Arms, as reported by 
»he .Abilene Hecriiiting .Station, 
include- Deris .A. Hutcheson, of 
Trent. AVade M Ciuntcr. Merkel,^ 
Rt. 2 and Robert A. Nolen, Trent 
Rt 2.

In a list of more than 6iX) post
masters conlirmed by the United 
States senate Tuesday the ap
pointment of .John M. Strawn, 
Ir e r t , was included in the list 
of Texas postmasterships.

!0 YEARS m
IN .AIEHKFI.

tho Mail ever since its first is 
•sue Mr. Derstine is one of ou'- 
most .-iihstanfini and best fixed 
ci»i.'i*ns who recently moved with 
ÌM.S l.imily to town where his chil- 
rrer could have the opiHjrtunitie.t 
of ritemling o-ur sniendid sciiool.I _

One out of every 10 persons in 
Colombia is dependent on foutl 
assistance. It costs only '»I to s<‘rid 
a 241b. pcakage to a needy family 
in Colombia through the CARE 
F’ood Crusade, New York 16, N. 
Y.

.Miss Lvniiis Thomnson, junior 
in the Unisersity of .Nebraska. 
.-Itcnt the holidays with her pui-- 
cn*s. Mr. and Mrs. I.. R. Thomp
son.

<)nc of the most important 
weddings in sometime yet, one 
characteri/ed bv simolicity, took 
place at the Blackwell home 3 
miles northwest of Merkel at 3 
o’clock Siinday afternoon. Jan
uary 11 1920, when .Mi.ss Annie
Blackwell became the bride of 
.Mr. Hubert Harris.

.Mrs Frank Sears and daugh
ter, Miss Mossie, have returned 
fro.m an extended trip to Chila- 
cotha, where they visited relativ
es. Mrs. Touchstone and baby re; 

Rev Chas. Tucker, former pas- turned with them. They report a 
tor of Ccrdell, Okla.. and his delightful time, 
wife and three cliildre-tiF visited Alisses Lucy Tracy,.Julie Mar- 
last week with his tiarents. Mi. tin, .Annie Mae Swann, Lola Arm- 
and Mrs. a. L. Tucker. They were stiong. Selena Tcaff and Mr. 
in route to the Rio Grande val
ley, where Re\. Mr. Tucker has 
accepted a pastorate at Merced
es.

■Miss W illie Jo. Riney. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B H. Riney of 
•Nubia, and AV. T. Perry, young 
Elm Creek rancher, sor of Mis.
Ernie Perry, were married at 
]():30 Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride’s n.irents Rev.
J. B. Stewart, pastor of the i.leth- 
odist Church, read the rites.

Mrs. L. .A. \V.-*tts is announcing 
the marriage of her youngest 
daughter Alelbalea. to Cahin G.
Irvin youngest son of Mr. and

Holland Teaff have returned to 
Simmons College.

.Miss Irene Swann left the past 
week for hei school work in 
Rpsewell. N. M.

On Dec. 21. 1919 at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. Walt
er Teaff and Miss Laura May Ely 
were married. Rev. W. M. Mur
rell officiating. Thev are both 
of the Tye Communitv and will 
centimie to make their home 
there. The best wishes of their 
many friends go with them thro
ugh life.

.Among the many who have re
newed and sub.scribod for the .M lil

Mrs. I. N. Irvin of Noodle. The since our Liking charge of samo.

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

M ileage  
H eadquarters

for T ro u b le - f re e  Tires

Nylon or Rayon  
Tubeless or Conventional 

Expert ServUe  Goes With ’Em

DuRose Mobil

1210 No. l.st

Service
Phone II'

H. W Lemens Moutray agent 
.su- t̂ained a broken rib when one 
of two cars involved in a collision 

! on Highway No. 1 about three 
miles west of Baird, struck fne 
Studebaker pick-up he was driv- 
■ng knocking it into a bar pit.

.Among Merkel spectators at tho 
' Mi-7h School championship foot

ball game at the Cotton Bowl 
Ddlas last Saturdav were Sup! 
Conner Robinson Rex Myers, 
Bob Grimes. Wrenn Durham, 
Mover Mellinger and Vernon 
Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs A B. Patterson 
: nd Mrs. AV. W Campbell return- 
••d Mondav night from the Chev
rolet factory at Flint, from where 
they drove home ir nev, cars. 
.Mr. Patterson bought a 2-door 

i Mister Deluxe soecial. and Mrs.
Campbell a 4 passanger coupe.

I Two of Merkel's mo.st popular 
young people were united in mar- 

' riage on Saturday afternoon when 
' Miss Alice Russell became the 1 bride of 'Ir . Leo Harris Rev. R. 
, A. Walker officiated, reading the 
! ceremonj at 2 o’clock at the Pres

byterian manse. Bernard Clark 
1 was the only attendant at the 

wedding
The interested nublic is invit

ed to tune in on a musical prog
ram O 'er KXOX Sweetwater on 
Friday morning from 9 30 to 0:4!j,

j  wodtling took nhicc .S: turdi;y ev
ening, Dec. 18 at 7 .30 o’clock in 
Anson, with the Rev. C. C. Arm- 
• 'long, Methodist pa.-tor, reading 
the ceremonv at his home. News 
of the marriage was rewided only  ̂
last .Saturday ,

Succeeding Wedn.'-diy after
noons temniratiire it» the com- 
lortable 60's. a bh-st-rv. high 
pressure norther struck this sec 
■on around 10 o’clock Wednes- 

dav night ai.u nv morning the 
thermometer had diopod to I! 
:i-grees, co'de.st of t!;e season.

Mrs. Hcmy C West, president 
ni the Aniiene -.)r.''.sbyterial. wort 
tr Waxahachie last Thursday to 
dttend a two-dav meeting of the 
Svnodicil boaid. held at Draiie 
ha'I. Trinity University. She was 
accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. Sidney Foy, of Baird.

■All and Mrs. B. R. Perry of 
Willcox, Ariz.. visitea recently 
with their parents Mr. .and Mrs. 
.John Perry and Mrs. Tommy 
Smith.

are manv ok! lime citizens amo.ig ■ 
them Mr. S. .-A. Derstine. whoj  
states that he has been reading

rüÄuU*|j«il

J U S T  L E T  US

Do you h;ivo a friend, or j)erhap.s 

St loved one. to whom you would like 

u.s to nviil one of our ‘meditation’ 

calendar.s for IBGO*,’

As lonji a.s our supply lasts, we 

*.vil! lie happy tti comply with your 

re<|iie.st Just jrive us their name 

;tnd atidres.-?,

Tho.te little calendars have l)een 

moj'e acceptably received than any 

o.tlendar which we have ever used.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farvers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texa.s
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

■A!r. i»nd Mrs. Herman Doan of 
.Mineral Wells were weekend 
guests o f their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammv Doan and children, and 
other relatives here.

ANNOUNCING 
K & E  SERVICE CENTER

F'OKMFIUA MLRKKL CO-OF STATION

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
F'isk & (I'oodyear Tires, Southland Batteries, All Brands of Oil

F I N A O A S O L I N  E 1

J. Lynn knif^ht Charles (Peck) Eager

p
f

Impili Sport Coupe -  on* ot Chivy’i  18 fresh-minted models lor ’60. sm  n»« umn  shot* Ckevy Sko« matm utmn. eec Tv... te» P« Sm m Cí »*t Sktmram •••Mr * K  TV.

SPEED  WASH

2 0 Í

DO A WEEKS W ASH IN .*50 MINCTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YO l’ NEED

PER IX)AD
chf;a i ’e r  t h a n  o w n in g

Y o m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR W ASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT '

920 No- 2«l

Factories are turning out more new Chevrolets every day. More proud new Chevy owners 
taking to the road. Now’s the time to sec your dealer for fast delivery and a favorable deal!

The pickings couldn’t be better. All 
18 of Chevrolet’s sizzling newr models 
for *60 are now rolling off the asst-m- 
bly lines again—in greater numbers 
than ever before. Your dealer’s 
waiting with all the details, including 
a long list o f pluses that will prove to 
you the only way to buy a car for less 
than this low-priced Chevy is to buy 
a lot less car:

Roomier Body by Hsber— with a 25%

smaller traasmission tunnel for more 
foot room.
Pride-pleasing style— combines good 
looks with g ( ^  sense.
New Economy Turbo-Hre V8— gets 
up to 10% more miles on a gallon. 
Widest choice of engines and traas- 
fflissions— no other car gives you a 
choice of 24 power teama to satiafy 
the most finicky driving foot. 
Hi-Thrift 6— the ’60 version of the

engine that won its class in tho latest 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

Coil springs at all 4 wheels— for the
kind of silent, satiny ride you’d 
expect only in the most expensive 
makes.

Qnicker stopping Safety-M aster  
brakes— built with Chevy’s ever- 
faithful dependability, they  deliver 
surer stops with less 
pedal pressure.

A I R
CONDÎTIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

Now —faM delirery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Phone 123 Merkel

f  '
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FREE
Gandy’s Ice Cream

SFKVEU ALL DAY

FRIDAY & SATL'RDAY
5 DAYS -  DOLI.AR DAY SPECIALS THURSDAY .lAMIARY 11 thru TUESDAY Jail. 19ih

I* Wi öi n  i ‘
L b . - - - - - - - -
limit one •a

h n i HELL’S

A T ? 1 " for -
KUAFi Í, (.H U 'E  —  iMM.z. (.Mass

lÍ!̂  : i*
, ,  t - .  m

“  ' I  Ú  ß  l i  P 3  Lb. C?.n
■ j a L Y 4 f « r - * i o o

F i .u s  .u u.>sr.o :i FOH

MORTON’S

SALAD Quart -  -  -

TAMALES ‘ 1°°
^  Quality m n  *

PET MILK - 2 tall cans 29t U (;H T  ( RI ST HORMFI. —  Half <»r W hole

DIAMOND —  Can

TOMATOES - - S for $100 FLOUR 1 0  lb. bag 7Q( HAM
■  liORMEL

Lb.

KIMHFLL’S —  Sour or Dili

PICKLES - - - <it.25c

m i T A B L I SFresh

THURSDAY ONLY
APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

W rig ley ’s G U M - - - - - 2 pkgs. for 5 c
Limit (>

AVOCADOS - each 6c
FRESH (iREEN

 ̂I  O N IO N S - - - - - bunch 6c
TEXAS

O R A N G E S - - - - - lit 9c
SCNKIST

SAUSAGE - 2 lb, bag 98c
ARMOCR’S STAR

B A C O N - - - - - lb. 45c
F RESI!

DEr.-MONTE— WHOLE —  m i Can PORK LIVER - lb 23c
GREEN BEANS 4 f«r

MEFF

DFH.-.MONTE— (iolden Cream —  .‘lO’I Can « R O A S T  lit-cU*
CORN
Dl'R.XN —  Squat Can

5 f o r - - - - -
DRESSED

FRYERS b 31i
SCNKIST m

L E M O N S - - - - - - lb- 12c Y AMb 4 fo r----
F \NCV RED DELICIOUS (;OOD RICH— No. 2'/2 Can

A P P L E S - - - - - - - lb 14c PEACHES 4for
HONEY BOY

PICT SWEET

LEMONADE -  -  6-oz. can IQ c
DONALD DUCK

Orange JUICE 6-ozcan 2 for 39®

SALMON
RANCH STYLE —  .100 Size

BEANS

2  tall cans -

7  f o r - - - - -

PICT SW EET

CUT O K R A - - - - - 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
PICT-SW'EET

BABY LIMAS -  -  2 pkgs. 4 9 c
PICl-SWEFJT

CREAM CORN -  -  2 pkgs. 4 5 c

.MEAD’S

BISCUITS
1 2  cans -

ZEE —  4 roll pkji.

TISSUE -  3 3 c

t I d e

Giant 05  ̂ I

F0L(;ER S —  INSTANT— 10m»z. jar

COFFEE

n . l 9
SNIDER S —  14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP - - 2 for 25c
(LVNDV’S

MELLORINE 3 half gal. $100
CANDY’S

ICE CREAM -  -  5 pints $

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S F d O »  S T O R EW  W  M  ^  ^ 1 ^  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4r j l

DON’T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

> '1

Y
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Pafre Four

Fortnightly Club 
Has Yule Partv

**An Old Fashioned Christmas” 
was the theme t>i the unnui.1 
Christmass me^tin;: of the Fort- 
lUKhtly Study Club held in the 
home of Christine Collins on Dec. 
12.

Mrs. H C. West liroujiht the 
devotional on Chr*stma.s.

The spoeial proRram also in
cluded a vocal solo by ^Irs Hom
e r  Patterson, .n piiiio solo by Mrs. 
•\rdy Shouse and carol sincing 
by club members

Members bi ought goilv wrap- 
ped Christrm.s gifts ioi reedy 
rbildn n.

GIRI SCOUT NEWS
Neit>'hhorh<H)d M eetint;

The leadeiN of Mm .vcl (lir l 
Scout ,ii‘t uith the nei'-‘ ' ’ 'oriio<ui | 
chairnKin. .Mrs. David G.-iv: ! \ lor ' 
their recular monthlv nioetm:

Business itiscussed wcic t...' 
plans for lin i Scoula t )  .ml the 
March oi Dimes by .;cllint< bal
loons ;ind th-* ’vn ch.isc oi i n iw   ̂
door to the Sc- Hut. ■

The expense o fa new door is 
necessary es a ics ilt o. dam.140 
by vandals vrlio bralio into the 
hut last summer

CtHincil .Meet in
A ll headers .at Mfi'Wel Girl 

5«couts and the neishborhaod

chairman ol.ir to attend the West 
Texas .Area Council meeting at 
Rotan Thursd.ay, .Ian. 14 

The meeting is for all Scout 
workers of US West Texas coun
ties.

Martha SS Class 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Collins

The Martha Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home ol Mrs. Tw>man 
Collins Friday, Jan. 8 Mrs. Hon', 
er Finch was co hostess.

^írs. Collins gave the devot 
lonat ‘ First Altar”  with scrip
ture found in Genesis 8 13-22.

Members wrote their ne\.' 
c e .r ’s resolutions on slips of 
paper w hich were rend aloud ‘ o 
the u'loi.D.

I’ c f 'c  h!npn*s wxro *r'vo :l i. 
V W. k c . V ' !U<a-
Jewel lianasin. F f; Clack M 
on/o Peterson Ina Hnntcr Zola 
Tea-Jue. F. H. rc'sfw. Charley 
S^c : 'I arci the hostesses.

G-E WASHED SALE

r r .\ \ 1 “ ■ ifo lyn  tlraham  o f  Tr. iit was 
‘  . , I 2 . ' )  ■ r  i '  '  V ' u v i a y

•• c  ■ I ! '■ . .1.  i, ,• • : ; • i p e  ■ ' / À

ii"y , c |. .„t (,.■ 1 it' ; t* i*' t ,ic * . 1 1 ! ,rtci--
X 2 V. t . . .

Pe. visi!.r - • 5 ’ he l.oine cf 
XI 1» s : a- •; wor, l'ruett
W eeks 01 ew IP' .in: fc ' Mi' ai’ 'l 
.Mrs. Bill Bera't of Aoilene. Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Hesier ?f Lawn and 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Paticisoii and 
.Mrs. Stewart, all of Cameroii.

T c - -a . . .  > i O i V .

M LTE IM  1.0  WASHER —  

with .\iitomatip Mleach l)is> 

ptp^er. Five i'ycles. Water 

Saxer. Washer solves hleaeh- 

iriK problems automatically. 

Mix or Match colors— Petal 

Piiik, Canary Yellow, Tur- 

quoi.se, (-ireen or WcMxItone 

Hi'ouii. .> year written war

ranty.

9 Famous filter-flo washing 

system with non-clojiirinj;. 

movin«: filter.

Cl .\iitomatic Rinse A «o n l 

di.-pen.ser-

♦  .'sfids return sxstem.

T I R E  S P E C I A L S
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Fisk Ci'st. OeUiixe Nylon Tube Typo
6:70x15

$18.25
T;.\ Included

FISK .AIR FLIGHT 
6:09x16

$12.25
l a x  Included

Plus your recappable tire.

K & E  Service Center

you put your best f O O d  forw ard  
with a new ZUci/Uc range

ElKtric cookin£ i. pr«-iMly auto- 
fnatic Thwe i no fiddling.. .11 you 
do I t  Ml«:t th. heat th.t'i rxaclty 
ficht. The 1960 .l«tric  ranges come 
•quipp«! with top unit heat control. 
bal.ncwl-h.at oven, motor driven 
rotiiaenea and thermoatatically-con- 
trolled griddles that bnng foodstotha 

of perfection. . .  Mulommtically.

These automatic features leava 
you extra time to experiment wirh 
new dishes, to get a little fancy. 
And youTI discover new ways to 
please the tamily and guests

But why noC visit your electric 
range dealer and see for yourself all 
the wonderful things that have hap
pened to electric cooking ui the r.ew 
1960 models

s e e  y o u r  Z U d b iic  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

TOU C(T TH( IfyOlUflONAIT fU ll  'N CLEAN ^  
OVEN ANO All THESE OTHEI 
EUITINC fllCIOAIIE ElATMESi
0 CeeÉ Jleefec ceiMoelc eves

•  Vîëe>«eW $#He<e «eetetf

im iN ito i
.. kUh?iot| PM ÊéÊtm
WAmimMmm a m

f V\. - I |( \ .|S I  ( l l  I I ¡ I  S

1 t t
■CÍ fci , 
M. F. 2 ■>: . . Á  i

I» \A ; • T r : ’ ' 'u h ;>t t'u*
ar rii \ -y,. r»!.-.;; let

: . - . More! n ?
1 üii 'i .. H* • H'-'r <!

i ■ r.-.folyn G"'‘hr.m,

A /-w
h

T rc: 
w '
WC-,

* FFX C  
: hOSO'T to 
thcar' "1

ii'"tcr S vecthr ;! t. 
ei' n ax d i s t r i c t  

( ’ ''tcvt with esn-
i.'date.- fiom 1 ’ othri chaiiter-.

TItc Tre’'* High hoo! junior, 
daugh’ c- of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Giahar.n wi;r n. rncd “ Miss Teen 
.\,. ’ •’ •> Merkel b-alhine
heanfv contest n June and was 
a candidate for queen of the 1959 
West Texas Fair.

She IS her band's drum major 
this year, and for the two pie- 
vious years was a hand ntaiorette.

Besides the winner other can- 
did.Jes were Dricilla Jones, of 
Cr'ss Plains X'irmnia Gray, of
Pa id M ;ry Kativyn M..ys, .M-
IvT i. Darlene Isenburg. Fiila: 
lietty Frar.k’ ip Jim \'ed: .Marie
r . »U '.  xicrkel ‘ ’̂n.ron B.n'fantz. 
Ab'lene Joan W ncham Clyde. 
P-arhara Thornton. Wylie: and 

I'Vi 'Iur;ey. ^ist O 

r\i o»;i-' imnoitant Trent ¡n-
di\idi' Is :t the banquet were
Jim I ..nniHL, president of the
.XhJf .e F -'\  district and ins to 
cationi! agriculture teacher. A l
beit \Iaherry, district advisor.

\s district president young 
I ’innirc; was in charge of the 
b.-. iquct program, which includ
ed in addition to the sweetheart 
cont(-.t. presentation of district 
Tnd area awards presentation of 
l.cne Star Farmer decrees, and 
: t-.lo'’ * contest.

District and area awards, pre- 
"■’ n'ed by J. B Payne of Stephen- 
\ilk. .Xrca IX’ supervisor, were:

Junior chapter conducting— 1. 
'lor.in in district second in .area.

Jim .\ed 3. Cros- Plains.
.Senior ch.nter conducting — 1. 

Jim. Ned. 2. .Alliary 3. C r o s s  
Plains

r . r c c n h ' - ' U ”  1.“ Wylie. 2
Abilene 3 Jim Ned.

Radio broadcasting— 1.
•• Wylie 3 Eula.

Junior farm sk'P 1 
•r. district 1st n .re.", 
t.-'te. 2. Wvlie. 3. Eiilr*.
Senior fii.m s'<J’ ’

•t' di:.*rict. firs* in are.i

' “ ’i M cPhi’-son. Bryson !li',h 
' ‘ 'n ’ t.

n L< • • ■ ■ :  '

‘ c - ■ ‘ *:', *. tn con-
• ntion in 1959. tc:

Icrry English a'ui Paul Cowley, 
Loth Ai>ilenc .less Welkins. Tony 
Burns end Jimmy Tnomus. ail 
of Cross Plains B>ron Milier. 
.’ ack Ball .Johnny liowning am! 
lay Hogue all of Eul.s I. a r r y  
Aldridge William Chath.sni and 
Gecil F iller all of Jim Ned and 
•lin> Pinning Trent.

Mcl’ hcrson also piescnteci hon
orary I.one St;ir Farmer degrees 
*0 two Siiackelford Counlv ranch 
ers Gene Pickard and W r. t t 
Matthews, and to the Jim Ned 
X’A teacher. Or.nri Fgger.

fieorce Hurt. .-Viistin. state rd- 
' isor. introduced several hono-- 
siy Lone Star Farmers. Escoe 
'Vebb. high school principal, in 
troduced visiting school admin- 
isti ators.

In the talent contest a voe.il 
..nc' instrumental duo, composed 
of Terrv Bostick and Bert Thack- 
(*rson of Cisco won fii'st n'acc. 
S"cond was Eula FF.-X Chapter, 
c '*!’ a sextet, comnosmi of T ir  
rol Miller. Johnpv Poole * 
'Earvin Dai'is in't rumentalists.
• nd .loan Beta Shipman
• nd llene Bentlcv vocalist.

$379.00
-SIO. Down Delivers

PALMER MOTOR C^.
Phone 159 1208 N o. 1st Merkel, Texas

Best Deals In T e xa s

Abilene

.'.b'lene. j 
fifth in i

X*»:lenc. j 
, seconci 1

sta'e. 2. .\lh 3. Eulc.

B.4DGFR TALES
Bv R I T IIA  rORHER

.Net evervone is as fortunate 
.IS we .Xmericans to have good, 
sound, and solid educational far-  ̂
ilities. We may not be leaiiiing 
as much as the average Russian 
itudent majoring in nuclear phy
sics. ljut there are more of us | 
learning a littie than a few lear
ning a lot Personally I don't be
lieve that our teacher should try 
to shove an education down “ s 
at such a rate that we don't even 
have time to sleen eat or thrtik.
I believe that a student should 
have time to really apply himself 
to his problems, lie  should have 
time to enjoy life and the things 
around him that make up his en 
vironment Being in close assoc 
iation with the things that make 
up a persons life is what inspires 
th'it person to learn and think. 
To read and learn is to forget; 
to live and learn is to remember, •

A few people in our educational 
organization may read an article | 
on how the Russians are teach-1 
ing their youth fifty percent more 
than the Americans and be stli-; 
rc(E up and inspired to the extent 
that thev will assign more home- | 
work than the students have time | 
tor in the hope that this will im
prove their store of knowledge, j 
Keeping up with the Joneses has 
expanded until its keeping up 
with the Russians. How long is i 
this going to last? Until the Ruâ  i 
sians blow us up or we learn the . 
most rwhich is very unlikely) j 
Unreasonable home work is not | 
the answer to our problem be 
cause it merely makes the stu
dent rebel and take a nonchalant 
attitude toward ttauing. Let's 
try a ^ew approach!

STITH NTlWS
.Xttendance wu.s down at th e ' 

Stith Rantist Church Sunday. The I 
pastor the Rev. Swindell, brought 
r good message on the “ Plan of 

' Salvation” for the morning ser- i 
' vice.

Visitors recently in the XVest-1 
ley Mashbiirn home werg Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brindlee of Midland.! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'V. Palrignani 
and children of Arlington. Calif.. ; 
'Er: Jimmy Bates. iJeverlv and'
Mitki Carter and Virginia Rich
ardson all of Ray Ciiv. Mr. and 
'Ers. Chir'es Mashbuni. Mrs. 
Gladvs Kich.nrd'on .and children 
of Abilene Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan and children and Mr and 
.Mrs. Robert flMmoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Duncan | 
.and daiighlc.'s of .\bilen" visited 
Mrs. Billy Diinagm and Marv 
Frid. y

'•r. Mid XEr.". Rnlino Finch rc - ' 
turned, last w’eok from Arkansas i 
vvhert t’lev visit■'d relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Hudson of | 
LoveEtar.d Xtr, ;ind Mrs. Clark 
Mundav of Fort Worth and Mr. 
am X!rs Ted 'fndson and Lenior 
visited Miss I.oiiise and Bob and 
Hollis Hudson during the holi
days.

Mr. and M's. f'layton Dillard 
of Noodle and Mr, and Mrs Wal
ter Vantreese visited Mr. and 
Xtrs. E. L. Berry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
"Pen* Thurs<i.'‘ v at l)e F.eon with 
’’ or sister .Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. 
Howard.

Mr. .and .Mrs. F. J, McDonald. 
Pat and George, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Rust an-J children of 
Cisco Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. Harris, Lon
nie and .lohnn'c wer;* weekend 
visitors in the home of Jack and 
Gayle Bedford of Lampasas.

Visiting the Hale'; Saturday 
were Lester Dalton and daughter. 
Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Butler Don- 
nley and Jane and E. C. Ray and 
John Jones of Trut*y.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
visited several times with her 
mother Mrs. Jack Canon, who 
ha.s been verv ill in the Sadler 
Clinic Hospital, Merkel.

58
58
56
58
54
56
5.3
59
55

CHEVROLK’i V-.S dmir. Standard .Shifl.' Radio and Air. 
Rlue & White New I'reniiuni While Tires

C H E A R O I.F T  V-S I door llisrayne Sedan. Powenriide. R a
dio, Heater. A ir . i»ne owner, (ireen

('HE\ ROLi)T 1 diKir 210 I’owerjilidc Trans. Radio and 
Heater. Rlue and White . . ___

S1495
S1595
$1050

FORD 6 2-nfior Runch Wayon. Radio and Heater. Rrown C T O C  
& stray. I,ike New. Local One Owner . .

OLDS.MORII.E 8S 2 d.»or hardtop. Hydramatir Trans. Ra- ma
dio and Heater. Fowre Hrakes and Steerinc. One Owner. \ U O C  
21,000 actual miles * ^ 0 x 0

PONTf.AC I door Hydramafic trans. Radio and Heater and C O O  C  
Air. r.ray and White ------ R E D K  ED T O -----------------------V y  V D

CHï)VROLET 1 door Standard sliift. Radio and Heater. 
Two tone street» ... ... .......................... $465
PONIIAF (^atalinn Vista t door. Hydramatie trans. Radio.
and Heater. Solid Ivorv. Tinted (ilass. White Tires. New CO C
Car Warranty..............  ..

DODifE Royal V-.s 4 door. Powerflite Transmission. Heater $795
r O  CHEVROLET V-S, Hel-.AIr, 1 dr. Automatic Trans. Radio, (P'1 J O O  

O  ' Heater, Trunk Air Cond. Many other extras, (ioinsr for —  i  y  v f

TOO LA TE 
TO a.ASSIFY

FOR SAL^ — Well located, nice 
two bedroom house. See or call 
1( »W ,   ̂ ^  M-lfc.

FOR SALE — Good gas range 
cheap. Call 100-W ^  . . 44-3tp.

54
56
58

HtlICK Century, 2 dofir Hardtop. Radio. Healer, Automatic 
TransmKsion. New White Tires, extra nice low mileaire 
car, »lack color. _ . . v O O D

Hl’ICCK .Special, 2 iioor Hardtop, .Auto. Trans. Radio. 
Heater, Tinted (ihss. White Tires, Extra nice. _____

PONTI.AC Chieftain, 1 door sedan. Radio. Heater. Hydra- 
matic transmission, F.'icforv Air Conditioninj^. Many other 
extras, (irey and Ivory Color. ......  ..

«995
«1695

OTHER CARS TH AT W IU , RCN —  From $9.5.00 
SEE —  DUNCAN SEE —  STOWE

P a lm e r  M o t o r  C o .
Phone 159 MEEKEL, TEXAS Phone 159

-L
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Iflilin-McWilliams 
Wedding Plans Told

Ml. and Mrs. W. M 1 ullin of Merkol annnurup Hie 
approachintr oiarnafre of liuMr daughter, Liiidji lleth, 
to Cheatei McWiliian's. wlm is stationed at Djesr, Air 
Force Rase. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McWil
liams of Rro\vn\vo»)d.

The weddiiHj will be Jan 2.̂  at 7:30 pm. in the Stith 
Baptist rkurch of Sitth Community.

Lucy Lynn Circle
Meeting Held In
H e ile v  Home« i

The Lury I.ynn circle of the 
F'irst BiiiUist Church met in the ( 
home of Mrs. .Joe Hartley Tues-, 
day morninr. .Ian. 12. •

.Mrs. Ernest Teaff, circle chair-1 
man. presided. Mrs. Vaughn Doan.' 
program chuirman. had charge of 
the progiain.

•Mrs. Hartley, prayer chairman,

read the scripture from Psalm 
.5.'». .\frs. H. E. Dayton gave the 
mission study,

Rtport.s were given by Mrs. L 
!.. .Mc.Xdcn. coninuinilv mi.ssion 
chairman, Mrs. Buck L-’ rch, ste- 
'v.irdship chairman, Mio. Lucy 
Fmd. secretary. .Mrs. Lloyd Rob
ertson. enlistment chonnan and 
.Mrs. T. J. Amason, publicity.

Closing prayer w as, said by 
Mis . .1. L. Fisher.

Rcireshnunts \v. re servi d to 
■Mine.'-. Preston Henry, Doan. 
Divton, Ford. .McAden, lea ff, 
Hai tley, .\ m a s o n. Robertson, 
Loach. Fisher and George T. 
Mcore, president of the WMU.

Mrs. Don Dudley•0
Leads Studv For

I

Wesleyan Guild
I

Mrs. Do.i Dudley studv trader, 
introduced the new study. “ The 

I Churc*’ ’s Mission to Town and 
j Country," to members of the 
Wo-.leyan Service Guild at their 
meeting in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church .Monday night. 

I .Mrs. Dudley, acting as a TV 
I announcer, introduced her fath- 
' er, the Rev. Hugh Hunt of Liio- 
N)ck. c.xecutive secretary of 
lo*vp and Country commission 
for the Northwest Texas confer- 

; once, who spoke on the problems 
o. the rural communities. He al
so ru.:ge.sted ."uliitions to some of 
t '•''se problems.

''Ir.s. .lunior Chuk. also intro- 
“ ucv'i b\ .Mrs. Dudley, and ap-

•aring on tlm I’V’ program as 
l ev. .\da Duhigu presented 

specific facts révélant to situa
tions in the rural communities 
of the Ci igham Canyon. Utah, ar
ea.

Bctt.vc .lane Tittle was in 
cl'an,e of the worship service 
'oaciing the group in singing the 
h’ .mn "The Church’s One Foiin-

datlon" accompanied at the pia
no by Mrs. Clark.

Scripture reading was by .Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson and prayer 
by the Rev. J. Cooley.

In the kusiness session Mrs. 
Dudley, president, presided. Min
utes were read by Mrs. Patsy 
Hunter, secretary, and Mrs. Earl 
Hughes gave the treasurer's re
port.

The meeting was closed with 
the song “ P'aith of Our Fathers" 
and prayer by Mrs. Johnny Cox.

Visitors were the Rev. Conley, 
Fred Starbuck and Cyrus Pee.

Noodle Nips Roby 
For Tournev Win

Noodle s Mustangs, led by Low
ell Sipo's 27 points, defeated Ro 
by. .52 4S. here Saturd.iy night to 
win the .Noodle Invitational bas
ketball tournament, 

j Lynn Gipson passed the losers 
' with 18.

Jesse Watson reglsUred 15 
coints to lead Wcstb'ook to a 43- 
43 victory over Wylie tor third 
place. Joe Guflorv, howe\cr. was 
the lending individual scorer 
with 20 nomts lor the losers.

Sipe and Gibson along with 
Lonny Uckert of .Needle. Urban 
Bright of Trent and Dink Rees or

Westbrook were named to the 
all-tournament team.

Anson’s girls, with Holly Hunt 
dumping 24 points, turned back 
Trent, 47-29, and won the fern 
championship. Sarah Payne was 
high for the losers with 14.

Jim Ned’s girls won tiie conso
lation crown by nipping Noodle, 
45-43. Bobbie Powell led the win
ning attack with 17 ooints and 
Laura Carter topped the losers 
and gained high point honors with 
22.

Joining Miss Payne on the all- 
tournay team were Sandra Goode 
of Noodle. Vickie Watkins of An
son, Marta Hollowav of .\nson, 
Carolyn Graham of Trent and

V. I

NewArrivals
XTr. .and Mrs. Sam Scroggins of 

2810 South 6th Street. Abilene,' 
arc parents of a .'on, Stuart : 
! awrence. born at 5:.56 a.m. Tue.s-' 
day, Jan. 5. in Hendrick Hospital,; 
Abilene. He weighed 7 lbs., 13 
oz.

•Mrs. Wynnona Scroggins of 
Merkel is the paternal grandmo-1 
ther. I

APPRECIATION DAY
SPECIAL

T l
Reg.
Size Box

At CARSON’S Supern-arket
From 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

^   ̂*

M.MCIIED KHAKIS
Superior “ Dickie" quality, 8.2oiince .%rmv 
Cloth pants and shirts available in Sun
tan and Postman Grey colors. .Ml sizes. 
FOR DOI.L.%R DAY ONLY

S29S jier garment
"Dirkie's" Type I .\rm> Cloth pants and 
Shirts in Suntan color only. CHOICE

$398 per garment

" " " B O m E A N s "
Extra heavy 13-ounre denim, tight fit
ting like the toys like 'em. Sanforized 
shrunk, too. Siies 6 through 16. FOR 
IM>Ll..tR DAY ONLY

$199 each

“ T en?
13-uunre weight, sanforized shrunk, snug 
fitting, "Dickie” brand. .411 sizes. FOR 
DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

$298, per pair

DON’T FORGET MELLINGER^ JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE AND DOL- 
LAR-DAV. EVERYOE LOOKS FORWARD TO THIS ANNUAL EVENT. 
THERE ARE DRASTIC SAVINGS ON ALL FALL MERCAHNDISE, AS WELL 
AS ON STANDARD STAPLE ITEMS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
UST BE FOR CA

Men’s Dress iiats
Gr-iup I

M! fiii-frit and your rhoire of wide band 
dress blocks or narrow • band “Open 
Road" style. Colors: Brown. Tan, and
Grey. Practically all sizes. FOR DOLL.4R 
I).\Y ONLY

Men’s Stretch Socks
.4 regular 75c per pair value. Solid col
ors. neats, fancies, and sports. FOR DOL 
L.4R DAY ONLY

2 pairs $100 

Men’s Sport Socks
Heavy cotton knits, new designs. Sizes 10 
to 13 FOR DOLL.4R DAY ONLY

3 pairs $100

$499 each

A rice selection of Men’s long • sleeve 
%port shirts Choice of solid colors, neat 
patterns, and novelty stvies. .Sizes SMAf.l. 
MEDIUM, and LARGE. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Group II
4r excellent quality fur-felt hat made by 
one of the nation’s leading hat makers. .4 
choice of styles, colors, and sizes. For 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$599 each

Men’s Western Shirts
II Bar C quality. Fine fabrics, attractive 
colors, and well tailored. .411 sizes. FOR 
DOLL.4R D.4Y ONLY

1 -4  o ff

Men s Sport  ̂ . Men’s & Bovs’ Jackets

1 -3  o ff

.4n excellent selection of Men's and Boys’ 
Jackets, consisting of NYLONS. LEATIl- 
ERTTES. QUILTED RAYONS, WOOL 
Ft.ANNELS, and others. Our sizes are 
broken, but the values are here. FOR 
DtILLAR DAY ONLY

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Long-sleeve sport shirts in flannels, knits, 
broadcloths, and ginghams. Sizes 1 
through 18. FOR DOI-LAR DAY ONLY

H  0«
Men’s Underwear

riinite of Nylon reinforced cotton vests 
and’ either knitted briefs or sanforized 
broadcloth shorts—either “ boxer ” dr grip
per front. 411 sizes. F’OR DOI.L.4R D.4Y 
ONLY

2 for $100

Men’s Dress Shirts
.Made af a nice quality sanforized broad- 
rloth. Available in solid colors and neat 
patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each

1-3 off
DOMESTIC

Wide width, smooth quality. Brown Da- 
mestic. FOR DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100 
COnON BATTS

Fully bleached, soft and fluffy cotton 
batts. FOR DQLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 per roll

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
S P E C I A L S

Group I
Consists of every single pair of Ladies’ 
•Suede Leather “ flats", wedge-heel cas
uals. i,nd medium and high-lieel dress 
Pumps. Our sizes are broken hut diop in 
to see if we can fit you. FOR DOLL.VR 
DAY ONLY

1 -2  price
Group II

Consists -of every pair of Ladies' smooth 
I.eathcr casual and dress Fall shoes. Prac- 
tirally exery color and size available in 
some stvies. FOR DOI.L4R DA5 ONLY

1-4 off
Group III

Coi'sists of Girls* and Ladies* While, 
Brown, and Black smooth Leather, and 
Black Suede Loafers. .A good assortment 
of sizes and widths. FOR DOI.L.\R D.AY 
ONLY ,

$395 per pair
Group IV*

Consists af our entire stock of Girls’ and 
Ladies all leather, hand-laced Mocassins. 
Broken sizes and colors. Values to $4:95 
per pair. FOR DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

$198 per pair

V'asli cloths to match these towels ONLY

BATH TOWELS
20x10 inch “Cannon" hath towels .411 the 
prrfered p.istel colors. FOR DOLL.VR 
D\Y ONLY

3 for $100
hs to match these tow

10 for $100

b ir S ^ dT a p e r s
27x27 inch hemmed and packgaed dia
pers. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen

HOUSE-HOLD ITEMS 
GALORE

Group I
Consists of our entire stock ol better 
Taw els -and Mush CMhs. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

SPECIALLY PRICED
Group II

Consists of our entire stcuk of bettor 
Bed-.'ipreads by CANNON. MORGAN 
JONES, and BATES.

SPECIALLY pr ice d
Group III

Consists of 1 tat oi Chenille Bed Spreads 
double bed size and lots of colors to 
choose from. FOR DOLL.4R DAY ONl.Y

$350 each

Pillow cases to match these sheets ONI Y

QUADRIGA PERCALES
The finest in 80x80 percales. Nice pat
terns and lots of colors F'OR DOLI.4R 
DAY ONLY

3 9 c  per .vard

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

BED SHEETS
“ Garza" quality, double bed size and cel
lophane wrapped. FOR DOLL.VR D.4Y 
ONLY

$3-50 per pair
Pillnw cases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  per pair 
COLORED SHEETS

A fine selection of pastel shades in “Gar. 
za" bed sheets. Double-bed size. FOR 
DOLLAR DAV ONLY

$500 per pair
rases to match these sheets

$125 per pair

READY-TO-WEAR
S P E C I A L S

Group I 
fine qualityConsists of a fine quality .Moe'.on Coat 

for Girls and Ladies. Choice of colors and 
sizes. FOR DOLIAR DAY ONLY

$32-^9 (tax included)
Grup II

Consists of the few Ladies and GirU 
Sweaters wr have left. Sizes sud colors 
broken. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1~2 price
Group III

Cnnsi.fts of our entire stork of Ladies’ 
Fall Dresses. Priced fnr F IN A ’  CLEAR
ANCE. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-2 price
Group IV

Consists of our entir estcKk of Ladic ’ and 
Gills* Fall Coats. 4n assort“ .- nt >'!’ col
ors, styles, aod sizes. FOR D; t.' .Ai: ,)A\* 
ONLY

1 -2  prie:
Group V

Consists of our entire stcK-k >f I.zJieC 
Hats. FOR DOLLAR DAY O.’xCY - *

$100 each
Group VI

Consists of our entire stock of I aclies’ Fall 
Skirts. Make your choice from a big rack. 
FOR DOLL.VR DAY ONLV

1-3 Off
Group VTI

Consists of our entire stock of Fall **slin- 
jims" and pedal pushers. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY

1-3 off
(irnup V 111

Consists of new arrivals in I.ad>s* Spring 
House Dresses and Dusters. Xttrartive 
styles, wanted fabrics, and all 'izes. FOB 
DOLI.VR DAY ONLY

$299 each

Heaxy weight, 38 inches wide, and choice 
'tf colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 9 c  per .vard
Better Yard Goods

Don’t fail to see this selection of all our 
better piece goods. Drastically reduced 
for cle.tranee. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1 -3  o ff
PRINTED PERCALES

36 iiirbes wide, and a fine quality of 
printed percale. FOR DOLLAR DAT 
ONLV

4 yards for $100
FINAL CLEARANCE

We hare only a few NASHUA qqnllly K- 
lectrie Blanheta le ft  Dwihle bed tkt. A  
gned b«y. FOR DOLLAR DAY ORLY

$1495 eadi

\ '•A
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WANT
I  LASSIFIE I)

a d v i ;k t i s i n (. k a i l s
QaM ified ad' are 4 cents pet 

• • id  for the .nst Insertion and 
•  cents per word for additicnal 
iM ertion ' Minimum rharge is $1.

Cards of thanks are SI for the 
Brat 50 words; 4 cents for each 

over ru.

FOR RENT hTii ni'hod 3 loom 
house, riuiubed (or automatic 
washer. 4U» .\sh or call

44 tfc. I
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
W ell and wii-..;:r..ll .-.ervuina. W 

W. Wade I 'd i 21.Í.I. 6-ttc

BVIUDlXir a n vv hom>' \
to n ' 'ur l:i''d jcip i’ ..
T " 1 ' ;<• .hiu: d rv\o tr. ,
plant, d Ph on . 2 2
Gardt'n C, • .Xurser . P.,- J. ’.T 
outh Tr.*tid >" iv BKd .Vài.'

3,V

FREE Wii in with all Electric ; 
AppI iancc' ;■ Hi’ha -■(! ;'t Palm

S.M.

er Moli.r i/ '-pany P'.un. l.'tP.
'-tfc.

FOR FINE 
call 31'» 
E^xpert w.

El oon S.\NP.lNi;
S..PC'jr.

d.S-tfc

W IU -
•hoes ..t .c 
Shop pl> i' p 
West I.all miry, 
toed clothes

.;S''N'^ - ' -Í leit 
*-'r''e.Ttan Shoe 

' i k  h'ln -,p at 
Vso ask about 

44-ltp

w a n t f :i )  e e v . m o r e  m ie k
CUSTt'MER.S. Delivery 7 days 
a we«'k. Higgins Sc Son Phone
9011 J1 44-5tp.

IRONING WANTED 
ence F'oster 801 S. 
Phone 339M

Mrs. Ciar- 
1st Street. 

44 3tp.

FOR WATER WELT. DRILI INT. 
AND CLEAN OI TS >ee L. 
er Blair. 20.s El Paso Strc't or 
B. T  Sublett. 70s Oak Street 
Tel. 106. 33-tfc

LOST—2 Beagle hounds — 1 fe
male 3 >rs. old, white 'Mih 3 
black spots on back, brown 
head. 1 male. 8 months old. 
white and black. S-Sgt. Clod- 
fHter, 712 Cherry St. Fh. 260-J.

W ANTED  — Someone to take 
•e e r  payments on ’.58 Morris 
1000 Call 182.1. 4.3-3tC

NOTICE MASON»
m A  stated meeting of Mer- 

kel Lodge No 710 .A F A- 
A M Thursday. Jan 21. 

1:00 p.m. .All members are urged 
W attend VMsiting brethren cor- j 
CaOr invited. |

Henr> Martin. W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

Da\f‘

S ' \i 
r; St
T irp ; y.

t

S.ri’EHIE. '̂ ■ .1 .

w A 'T r
.err.

^T0HL
\a-
l; • jk «

'■ ;i S .'LE  
v.ilh lath 

■om I'i A t (■ 
-chool and ch” 
fer ?onr;L’onc.

,'(■ .VDr

:i: ho;:

V »0'*C iO

Sto
a goo<i buy 

Cyius Pee. 
26-tfc

! !>
W J THE C.\iNY0N

Bv TOM R l ’SSOM

I-

FCH S.M.E -  Nur'ix StH'd Oat.s 
I'll • year f r o m  Evpcrimi'nt 
Station, $I per bushel at li.irn. 
Hiinu sacks. S. :n Butman. Rt. 
4. Merkel. ;t8»fc.

I VTiU VC’iIson points out that in the 1923 Red River dispute 
^ ith  Oklahoma cross sections o f century old timbers were 
shown the court a  proof that the river had not been there 
iQ 181?.

M E TV
S.u-\ ii-o .All M i'- . ... 'el-s

Satisfaction (îuiirintoed 
Phone 223 S'ilPP'

FOK MOMME.NTS 
C A Il. rOM COATS 

1.31 MEFKFÎ.. TEXAS

F’OR S.AI.E — r>0 model 1-2 ton 
Ford pick-UD 5*ee W C. Alli
son at White Flat Ciasoline 
Plant. Phone Trent. 2 9887

43 3tp

FOR S.ALE — One gooo used 
Hotpoint Electric Range; One 
Swivel-fop T-V Table One built- 
IP ironing board Mis E. P. 
Hamm. 202 Oak St

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 

apartmi-nt. Recently redecorat- i they did in caring for Mr Bar
ed. SASOO ner month I'tilities
paid Lad'* preferred. Mrs L. A.
Watts. 406 Yucca. 38-tfc

(Editor's Note; This is the 
eleventh in a series of articles 
outlining the numerous bound
ary conflicts dating back to 
1716 pointing up little known 
facts which shaped the Texas 
of today. 1
Rivt.s usually (low along in 
-senes of lops rather than a 

straight line.
The Rio Grande Is no excep

tion. In times of flood the river 
will cut strgi;ht .'herd, .'•eioining 

nes. Dr. Gardner for his care channel further down stream, 
through all hi< sickness and D r. i it'-'xinc an evmsed loop wpic.h 
Sadler and Dr. Warren. Mav God beeom*‘S íIr.̂  bed

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their kind expres
sions of sympathy during our sor
row We thank '.fare- and her 
staff at the Rest Home for all

nations along the deepest chan
nel of the -St.cams. The .5Jt bancus 
remaining on the north side of 
the Rio Claude went to the Unit
ed States.

The Internationa! Boundary 
Commission is directed to set 
monumerts in the abandoned 
beds of the river where the boun
daries of the o incos could lie 
clearly dciirod

Plicate .ilcx.can landowners 
cort niied (V ;, find even when

W iil after mijsiiv! ¿.giti. g the 
1: t two columns in we t i t  glad 
!o get a little news in this week.

Ttic Mu has slowei! us down a 
o' *' e last few da's. liax ing sent 
•» luiniber of (leople to the lior;>;- 
'•‘ I for shots.

.\<Inin Farmer of our area has 
b, en in Sauler Clinic hosuifai (iv  
everi'l days with a bad case cf 

"  • Mu His son, Deilcc, w:;.s also 
p. the hospital.

OiT w inter weather is off bc'am, 
on'P days hot and some days 
■M. The last few nights have 
"vn like >-nring weather.
Say did xou notice the last

• lip we receixed in lamiarv this 
.c r. how xx'e could stand o u t

d wash our lacoi iust like in 
spi n !'. V ’c liK ' it til'.t xvay. 

The eh; ngc .bl * xve ilhe;' m.iy 
t!u‘ cx'use o f so n.iiix' cases 

.'1' tin.
.'sporkir ' of r ibi, n*y oh niy,

* . ■¡•':!'’ d i. *iir(' we' ti"Xv. Sonic 
' ers say it will bo Febr.iai-y

r wc c.m V‘‘t n tlui Melds.
• and Mrs Dcwidl Mel.i in 

a turned honta al* - ' «pend- 
;i, t'.'p holidays ui r.ilTornia

I with their son. Il-'d ii. an a fa'Ti- 
ily. Ml -;. .VcLct.'t’ i 'is 'et ; nd oth
er i.'.attvc' a'.<l " dl l  'lew-lTr. 
I'lothiT .A unco. r.nJ wife. The:- 
■ eport a fine 'rip.

M s .1.1? tv" more ."nd *w'(' «•’'i!- 
dren. !>rvid ami Melba, haxc rc- 
Ui;nod to their homo after a short 
vi:.i' with her daughter and (i.m- 
dx. Air. uid Mrs Melvin AlcCoy 
of Mideslicc.

l.ixest(Kk trading has come to 
halt un*i! spiinr All the ho. s 

hrivc sold mil and onlx a fexx 
buvin.g nioic.

'.Ve regre* to lo.sr A(r. -md Mrs. j 
■folin Oliver, who tv«vc moved to i 
Merkel. Thex haxc • • sided in the 
Canyon for I'i years and have 
inaiv friends hero

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S vinney 
hax'e moved to dcrkel. He is 
working for a hi;.hxvay const! uc- 
tion company.

It was good to see sc many of 
nur xou''g neoplo home for the 
holidays, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Scott of Wyoming, the 
lour sons of Mr. and Mrs. .loe 
Sxxinney from different places 
and Allen King .Ir. of Utah.

Mrs. Vernon Bay and babies 
r f  .Abilepo attended church at 
Pioneer A*.’ niorin! here Sunday.

Starr Rest Home
By Mary Oiitlaxv

it moved noi'h of the river. In

FOR RENT 7-room f'urnished 
house xx’ith two baths S-AS per 
month. No bills. R T. Smith 
Tel. 3R3 R. 40-etp

bless and keen you is oui prayer. 
Mrs. E. B. Barnes and L. D. 
Mr. and Mrs T. I. Burgess

FOR RENT — 4-room house xx ith 
hath. Butane and electricity. 
8 miles northxxest of Merkel in 
Hebron community On Nood
le  arhool bus route. R. D Ely, 
* L  2. Tel. 6131 4.3-3tp

Inside this loon is a plot of 
dry ground xxhicn has h* action 
of the riM r changc<l j*, p<,-.ition 
from one side of it’ d r'xor *:i the 

( \RI) 01 TH.ANKS other Thc-e tra d*; ot l.ipd are
With deepest gratitude xx-e ex- called • Bmeos." 

tend this word of thanks for the ‘ These bip- .-s cre;>led even
many kind act.s of sympathy, ex-1 more complicated legal nuestions
pressed bv thoughtful friends, j ,j, stoc’- oile of I'o.as
A'our kindnesses baxe meant 
much to us.

The Hicks Family

P 0 L I T I C . \ L
Announcements

Ike TufBer

Electrical A Merhaniral 

Contracting

«3* N. 1st St. Phone 5«

fThe Merkel Mail is authorized 

1* make the following announce- 

meats o f candidates, subject to 

the action of the Derrmcratic 

^arty primary May 7. 1960 )

Sheriff, Taylor County

DISC
OLLER

foundary d i • o ii t c .Attorney 
Genera! Will Wilson comments 

In 18.36 th? Peniihlic of Texas 
fixed the t)oiir'd.Tri<*s .ilong the 

j principal earn of 'hg Rio Gran- 
I tie. The Ti'catv of Gui'dalupc Hi- 
! dalgo in 1848 fixed the boundary 
' as the mi ML* of the Rio Grande 
j folloxx'in!! the deepest coanr.el.
I The changing of the rix'or chan
nel began to -Kise real problems 
and in a-.o!hor treaty ir 1884 it 
was agre»*d that any baiicos cut 
o ff since 18.'i2 by the river .should 
remain part of the original na
tion.

“ This meant that parts of the 
L’nifed State; were south of the 
rixer and parts of Mexico weie 
north of the r i'e r .”

This n.itiirally did not xxork so 
another treaty ebmirated all 
present and f ’ i:ere bancos rnd 
fixed the line lietween the two

Jack V. Davis

J. D. Woodard (re-election)

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

■tr

T h e  i M e r k e l  M a i l
Establi.sheH 1889

Publi.shed Weekly at 916 N. Second St , Merkel, Texa.« 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .second cla.ss mail.

Mexico th? gnveininer? o\»ns all 
the minerals x''!’.ile in Trxas the 
L'.ndov. ners control il e minerals.

By a !9>2 «it;,tut.. the Kcderal! 
Gcx'ei rm>'nt '.-ded jurisdiction | 
over the ban o; and provided that 
’ ’ ex be a of the State cf
Texas.

The ho.i: I of conlrox crsy is 
this;

Because the ict did not s-pecifi- i 
rally state v hat happens to the 
oxvnership of the irineral.s under 
the bancos it .ippears. in the light 
of the Tideliinds exuerience that 
another three xxav buttle loon>s 
betxxeer the Federal goxernment, 
the .State of Te-;as ind the Mexi
can lando.xnei'! ovei the minerals 
under the banco.s.

The Generul L,«rd Office re
ports that none of the bancos 
have been Ic.iseJ bv the state for 
minerals in xiew of the unccrlam- 
ty of the title.

The Texas portion of the river 
bed has bejii leased, but not tlio 
bnacos

Oil drillin'! aloi-g the Rio Gran
de xxill exea'iiallv force a decis
ion regarding mineral rights.

Everything i.< getting back to 
about normal since Chiistnias 
holidays are over.

Wo extend oi:i sympathy to j 
Mrs. Minnie H'cks and he. f j i r - { 
ily ox er Ibo passing’  of Bob Hi?ks. 
We xxd! mish him very much fc- j 
he always broirglit sunshine into 
the Best Home each tune he 
0.1 me to v'-i t. ' ' ’

We xxant to thank Mrs. E. B. 
Barnes for her kindnes,. We ex
tend to hg' our sympathy over 
the passing of her husband. He 
xxas a very nice patient despde 
his illness. We miss him very 
much. We xx'ant to thank Mrs. 
Barnes for the rintiung she gave 
the home.

We appreciated th» white clean i 
rags .Mr. and Mr.s. Dave .Ander-j 
son brought the home, they xxere I 
needed badly.

Mrs. B. T. Brown. Trent visit
ed her mother. Sarah Carr this 
xxeek.

The Hebron (Thurth filled (heir 
appointment here Jan. 3. Had

LEGAL NOTICE
No State Tax
On Juke Boxes,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing 
or reputation of any per.«xon, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
correct^, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

.sPE dA I, NOTH E 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership between B, 
N. Hyde and Dean Lindquist, ri
ba Hvde *: Com.pany, was dis 
solved on the 31st day of Decern 
bei 19.39. All debts due to the 
said Partnership are to be paid 
ano those due the same discharg
ed at the office of Southern Car
rier. 4040 South Tread.'wax', in 
'hr Citv of Abilene, Texas, where 
'h " business will he continued 
by the said Dean Lindquist.

Done at Abilene. Texas. Janu 
arv 6 I 960.

SIGNED)
P N HYDE 
DEAN LINDQUIST

44^5-46-47

Wilson Savs
Attorney (Jeneral Will Wilson 

has ruled that juke boxes are ex
empt from the new State tax on 
reco'-d players and hi-fidelity e 
ouipmenl.

The oninion noted that the 
same act specifically t.«xes coin 
operated machines including juke 
boxes. Reference to “ phono 
graphs■■ under the three per cent 
retail s iJis tax on hit h fidelity 
recording equipme'it does not in
clude juke boxes.

“ Miisii coin enerated machines 
are comnionlv known ard sold by 
tha' r'.me as 'juke boxes’ not 
phonographs." the oninion stated.

For ChiMified Rates: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates 
tel Trade Area 
rhere

13.00 a year 
$ 3 ^  a year

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Carpet
Clearance

KNIGHT
CARPET CO.

28.3.3 South nth

■¿ooil 'irg ing and a goixl Message.
Mrs. Ella Morris is back xvoik- 

ing at the Rest Home. Kveiy one 
io glad to hear hoi laughtc,' again.

Nettie Harris is liappy over 
the arrival of her son. Leon and 
f imily xvho have ;'onie back to 
Merkel to live alter a year in 
.Noitli Carolina.

.Ml. Joe Bryant, Abilene visit
ed his father, .Mr. William Biyant

I minister, failed to fill his ap
pointment Sunday so Mrs. Car.son 

I and some other nice ladies came 
and sang. The nurse failed to .get 

I they names but we do appreciate 
I their kindness.
I Mrs. Minnie Hicks is doing ve
ry xxell at this writing.

Mrs. Treadxxplt, Stamford and 
Miss Berthie Agnew. .Anson, visit
ed Mrs. Agnew Saturday.

tl is wee'K.
I Our Mum.i and Pap.i O'ullavx I have returned to their home in 
Stephenville after a txvo xvcc’ks 
slay in our home.

Our Son-in-Lixx Wallaee Doan, 
attended the funeral of his .Aunt. 
Mrs. Maggie Horton, of Wichita 
Falls Friday. Before her marriage 
she xvas a Doan. |

We xx ill mis- Wayne Davis xxho | 
xvas pastor of the Calvery Baptist 
Church. He xxent to G '-efinille 
XX here he xx ill have a lar- er chur
ch. We Imtod to lose him tut 
xx'cre gl."(l he co'.ild get soindhin.; > 
better. 'I'ho patients all loved him I 
as he i'1'.vavs preached '.’ic Bible. I 

Thanks to Mr= A C. Roach fm 
the box o! clothes she bron.i’ l 
the Rest Home. Tlu-y were ap
preciated. :

Rev. Thorp of T je . Methodist

7(n
C .ov?A^ 6 6 6
ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSUH.WCE

115 KENT ST. 
Phone 322

SEE US Uirsi and L;i'<l 

ONE I )\ Y  SERVICE 

All Work (.uaranteed

Where Upholstering Is 
Done Hy Experienced 

Craftsmen,

F-r-e-e Estimates

SEAT COVER CENTER
1056 lUittei nut SI. Ahilene Phone OR. 1-3991

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

1 Cnntirental Warehouse East Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month To 90 A’ears

$100.00 To $500.00 -
Staiinick Lile Insurance Co.

25 per cent off
ON ALL

AC FILTERS
WITH OIL CHANGE 

ALSO

2 5  per cent off
on All SEALED BEAMS

INSTALLED

THITISDAY, FRIDAY and SATURUDAY

24 HOUR SERVICE
J .L  F ISH ER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Hiway 80 West Phone 218

J. D. H A M IL T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of a!! kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS, BARLEY & RYE
41^ COTTONSEED CAKE 20", RANGE CURES 

FERTILIZER 16-20-0 and 1.3-.39-0

ALL TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRF.Ni IIES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED W AYN E  DEALER  
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

t/-'* J
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
luKAK  MISTKR KDIIOK; ,
I The way things is working ou t: 
lit  looks like we git more and I 
I more bad seasons in this coun
try ever year. We got the hurri
cane season, the tornado season, 
the polio season and the hay 
fever season, just to name a few.

And one of our very bad sea
sons is gitting to be what we 
might call the “ Item 4 M i n u s  
Item 3” season. Them brass hats 
in Washington figgerà farmers is 
a little dumb, so they make the 
farmers git their income tax re
port in a month afore normal

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

INGRAHAM GLASS CO-

I*h. OH .T-SMl 141 Hurler

Abilene

Only gas heats instantly — 
dries for a fraction of the cost of 
non-flame drying. Safe, dependable gas gives 
gentle heat for fluffier, fresher, laundry. Costs less to maintain; 
no element to burn out, no expensive wiring needed.
SEE NORGE GAS DRYERS with exclusive 4 way drying, 
guaranteed rust-proof and full 5-year warranty on all working 
parts (one -year on motor).

$179.95 cash price;
or, 11.00 down, 86 months to pay

L O N B  S T A R  O A B  O O M P A N V

PICKUP AND DELIV .ÌY
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231 |

Georgre & Veda West |

AUTO GLASS INSTALLATION. WINDOW (¡LASS 

REPLACEMENT, SHOWER DOORS & TUB ENCLOS

URES. FUILMTIRE TOPS. .MIItRORS. PATIO 

DOORS. ALUMI.M STORE FRONTS and EN

TRANCES.

folks has to turn theirs in. I al
ways start on mine the f i r s t ,  
week in January so’s to a llow , 

I plenty of time fer p r a y e r  and , 
j mediiation. 1 Ireen working on [ 
I this new jig saw pu/zle fer three 
> straight days and I git a new ! 
i answer ever time I fi^rer It ou*. ■ 

I got a good notion to wn an no j 
my Sunday suit and that nine i 
dollars I got in the bank, send 
it to ’em and tell 'em this is 
what I'm holding and fer them 
to work it out. I’ll add a note 
advising that if there’s anything 
left over. I'd like to have my 
Sunday pants back.

•‘Subtract item 4 from item 3, 
then carry it to Schedule A Lino 
9" or somepun, it says. I can't 
even find Schedule A, much less 
Line 9. Ever year about this time 
I git out that old motto I won at 
the country fair, dust it o ff and 
hang it over my bed; “ I will lay 
me down and bleed awhile and 
rise to fight again.’’

Taxes is gitting to be a reli
gion amongst t h e m  folks we 
elect to Dubiic office. I see wheie 
the U. S. Tax Foundation says 
there’s 151 different taxes on 
a loaf of bread, 92 on a egg. 116 
or a man suit and around 600 
on a house. And when they run 
out of regular taxes they come 
up with a “ temporary”  tax fer 
s o m e  emergency. When th e  
emergency is over t h e v  j u s t  
hike it a little. It ’s got so F never 
ask the price of nothing no more, 
just ask about the tax. 1 figger 
that if I can pay the tax they'll 
m a k e  the tax permanent and 
credit me fer the balance. A  fe l
ler that runs a grocery store ov
er in town told me the other day 
he had to hire three clerks, two 
to wait on the trade and one to 
keep books 1er the Guveriiment. 
From the looks of things right 
now. Mister Editor, I figger ul
cers is in fer a good, long run 
in this country.

A feller said oncl that when
ever three business men git to
gether in this country, sooner or 
later they form .a company and 
ore is president, one is vice- 
president, and one is treasurer. 
.-\nd it looks to me like ever time 
wo elect three candidates to of- 

I fice. one turns out to be tax 
collector, one assistant tax col- 

I lector, and one tax inspector.
Well. I got to (lUit now and git 

tack to Item 4 Minus Item 3. 
It’s a funny ihing to me that 
when we owe •j,-'<-'e Sam money 
he’s got to have it light away, 
but he'll wait years fer Eng
land to pay him

s iruly.

Internal Revenue 
Office Stresse.s 
‘Self-Help’ Plan

Taxpayer self-help will again 
be urged by Internal Revenue 
Service during the income tax 
filing period from January 1 to 
April 1.5, Arthur E. Fogle. Jr.. 
•Administrative Officer of the 
Abilene office, said today.

“ Self-Help,”  Mr. Fogle explain
ed. “ means that we ask the tax
payer to complete as much of his 

I 1959 returns as possible before 
asking our help. This saves the 

j  time of IRS people who, in turn, 
save taxpayers monev when un
interrupted from the routine du
ties of seeing that every taxpay
er bears his fair share of th e ' 
tax burden. I

The Revenue representative i 
; revealed that many tax problems | 
j can be solved by studying the |
, comprehensive instructions that i 
accompany Federal income tax 
forms for 1959 or by telephoning 
the IRS number, OR 4-9146.

“ Special taxpayer assistance 
day is every Monday, from 8:30 
A M. to 12:30 P.M. On that day.”  
Mr. Fogle sai*l. “ we have a full 
crew aboard to give whatever in
dividual or group help is need
ed.”

rhe IRS office is located 289; 
Pine Street. Abilene, Texas. '

Relatives from this area at
tending funeral service for Mrs. 
Mae Graham at Wichita Falls 
Friday, Jan. 8, were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. .1. .Amason accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr«. R. B. Horton of Abi
lene, Mr. nd Mrs. V. L. Doan and 
son. Ronny, Mrs Buddy Derring- 
ton Wallace Doan, Vaughn Doan 
and Mr and Mrs. Price Melton 
accompanied by Claude Doan of 
Wickett and Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Doan and son. Landry, of 
Kermit.

Dr.JamesH.Chanev

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

* $ Day Specials
Sl'ARTi^ THUKSDAY JANUARY 14th and

January Clearance SALE!
CONTINUES WITH FURTHER REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE STORE.

All Children’s Dresses
Size 2 to 14

Greatly Reduced

ODDS and ENDS BRAS 
1 -3  off

ENTIRE STOCK

Torreador Pants & Skirts
W(K>| —  Cordurov —  Cotton

1 -3  off

SUITS Ludics’ HATS
One Group

COATS Values to 8.9S

AND 298
DRESSES One Group

1 -3  to 1 -2  o ff
1

HATS

Vz Price

Ladies and Girls

SWEATERS . • 1 -3  O fF

Men’s and Bovs Jackets 
1 -3  off

Ladies and (¡iris

BLOUSES . . . .  . 1-3 off
ONE LOT —  .MEN’S SUITS —  SI'ORT COATS

Coats - Slacks Felt Hats 
Greatly Reduced

Ladies and Men’s Robes
1-3 OFF

Boys Shirts
Size 1 to 20

1 -3  off
GRAB TABLE

For Men
Boots —  Slacks —  Western Pants 

Dinem Pants —  Broken Size Work Shoes

$398

Grab Table
Values to $8.00

Includes Girls (¡owns. Fitted Blouses 
Pajamas, Boy**s Shirts, Pajamas, etc.

$1.98
3 dajs only SALE PRICE

ANNUAL SALE Re)g. Price 1 Pr. — 3 Pr.

Charge Account 
I ..ava ways 

Invited

Hanes L65 
1.50Seamless 

Nylon Stockings

135
125

390
3 »

NOW RAM BLER TO PS  ALL BUT 2 
U.S. CARS IN PRODUCTION

World’s Widest Choice of Compact Cars— Immediate Delivery!

America’s Lowest-Priced Car
Rambler American 

2-Ooor Deluxe Sedan
Easy OD gas. Mty lo park, aaty to 
handi« In ttalT«. Ptppy, quwt 90 
H. P. Su. Top roultvalut AvailaMa 
«ntli automatK or ovortfnvo trana- 
msiian, rtUinuif soata.

Rambler has surged into 3rd place in production amotit 
ail U.S. cars for the entire year 1959 according to 
Automotive News. January 4. I960.

To meet the cvcr-incrcasing demand. Rambler pro
duction goes, up and up. As a result, Itambler dealere 
ha\e a generous supply o f cars available—very likely the 
model and color Rambler you want.

Come to your Rambler dealer's now for a ” Sucoeas 
Deal”  on Amenca's lowest-priced car . . .  a deal that 
can save you hundreds o f dollars. Your present car wiU 
probably never be worth more in trade. See youc 
Rambler dealer today—and savel

PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 North 1st Street, Merkel Tex

À



CALLING ALL THRIFTY SHOPPERS $AY!
W HATS YOUR CALENDAR  

M  MHER —  YES WRITE IT 

F)()\>N ON YOUR (iROCERY 

DILL EACH WEEK SO YOU
W ONT f o r <;e t  ro  l o o k  it

Ul* WHILE IN THE STORE.

A PRIZE EACH WEEK FOR 

THE LUCKY CALENDAR. TOO 

YOU HAVE TILL SATURDAY  

AT 8:00 p.m. TO CLAIM THE  

PRIZE —

.") DIG DOLLAR DAYS 

I JANUARY— 14-15-16-18.10 

i Thurs.-F ri-Sal.-Mon.-Tiifs.

MEATS
K U A F T SUPREME

COOKING OIL
Quart 39*^

CREAM COOKIES -  4 lbs. $100
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S  -  - i l bs . i
M O LI— :îoo

WILSON S 

( RISPPUITE

B A C O N
Pound 3 5 ^

INSTANT
C H I L I  - - - - -  can 4 3 c

OF ALL:!

NONFAT DRY M ll^ ARIUAV
E A C H

8  qt. 5 3 Í
POPCORN 10 f o r ?
Dtttv Dill

P I C K L E S  -  - qt .  l f o r $

CHERRY
APPIÆ
PEACH 43^

W I l j ^ O N S

HÄI
WILSON >—1 ello

If ALF 

or
WHOLE

Lb. - 4 5 ^
Dett> Crruker 

A »o  ril'd

CAKE MIX 2 for 55c

I S A G E 4 i b ^ » l ° °
lietly Crocker

p a n c a k e  12-0/.

lb. 5.5c

—  lb. 25c
Dell.' Cmcker
lO-oz. |^o\

Wilson
S I M M E H S A U S  A G E —  -  
Fresh
P O R K  I. I V E K —  _  _
Kruft

E L K H O RN ( ’ H E E S E  —  —  — Ih. l‘k-
CHOICE HEAVY REEF

Chück ß O Ä S T  5 3 ^
( HOICE HEAV\ REEF

Club
CHOICE MLAVV BEEF

Ground BEEp4 1̂.00 6 9 c

M ! X -  ?j for $100

BISQUICK -  3 9 c

L U X

STEAK 63«
Liquid

s : -  79c
PRAISE

Giant Rox Reauty Rar
2 Htilh 
Bars 29c

OCR DARLING— .mi

Golden CORN 6 ior $1
KUNER S CUT— .303

I VtífétabCe&
Green b e a n s  6for$l

SNIDER’S 
1 1 -oz. bot. 2  ior

LIGHTCRIJST 
1 0  Ib. bag -  -

Maryland Club
Limit

FLOUR 
COFFEE 
PEACHES
SNOWDRIFT

Pound Can -  -

Del Monte 
2U» Can 4  for

Shortening 
3  lb. can

23« 

TIP 5!P
n.oo

55«

KUNERS— 303

Garden PEAS 6 for $1
VAN CAMPS— .300

Pork k b e a n s  « f«f 51

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

6 for3!P
FRESH

KLNER’S— .303 T U R N I P S - - - - - 10cSliced BEETS 7 for $1 TEXAS—Cello

»K  O R A N G E S  - 5 lbs-29c
P E T -- - - - 7for$l
PETER PAN— 18-oz.

P’nnt BUTTER 2 for 51
C R A N B E R R I E S  —  —  —  Ib. 19c

Siiakist
L E M O N S  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 15c

H W — 16-oz.

I resh
C A R R A (; E 

BEKO— Cello

Ib. 5c

TISSUE 
4 rolls n.oo

Orange Drink each 2 9 c  S P U D S  “  -  -  10 lbs. 4 9 c  
„  CARSONSV SUPERMARKET
l W j

Towels
AHHorted

» ‘O'’« MERKEL. TEXAS
STORE HOURS

.q a K WEEKDAYS! 7:O0 s.in. to 7j00 p.m.
d U I  ; SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

vtr A

r


